
PESTIFEROUS INSECTS.
THE PEBIS THAT ATTACK IEEE, FSUI7,

QSAIN, VINE AKD FLOW£K.

What Horticultural Cfflser Cooke Talked
to the Grangers About—Tbe laa-

gers to Orchard and Farm

Chief Ex«:cntive Horticultural Officer
Matthew Ouke, of thin city, October
slb, addressed the State Gracgo P. of H.
at Stockton oa "laaeet Pests.' The ad-
dress kept tha profound attention of the
Grange for wrjtam hour and a half, and for
it Mr. ('!>,'£.<, received the warcaest ti'ar.ks
of the Grange cr.e-:ubjis. The fallowing is a
syecpiis cf the verylons thy tloeuaieut, wLich
ia replete wit'a intanat :

He began by referring to the neglect that
prevails of 6tudy on the scienca of entomology,
and pointed out the usefulness and necessity

of a tU-irju'h understanding of it To the
farmer and fruit-grower, and cspeciilly of
microscopic s'.uiy. Ha poiatol out th:;

necessity of understandirg fully tho habits,
growth, etc., of the army worm, the He;si*u

fly, wire worm, cut worn, grassb pper, cod-
ling moth, scalo insects, caw flies and borer?,
as also of the vine mt.th, phyiioxera,
beetles, caterpillars, plant lice, etc., and also
of the animal infecting ecala mite, hot, ox
By, etc. He cilled attention to the io«3 oi
crops of gr«iu and fruit from insect peatn and
their destructive action U]>)n plants and
domestic animaU. liisect pcet has become
a curxe ia California. Here are all the
conditions necessary tJ their prnFpurity
and iucici--e, and to negligence the
spreid cf the evil is chit fly aVrihuttb 1?. a-i

weil &b t > the general ignorance < f the natural
history of iosects and lick of knowledge as
to remedies to check their ravages, aud con-
cerning such as are beiefioial aud not detri-
mental to earth product*. Entomological in-
formation is a ntcenfuy ivttid day to t!i2
proper management of firm, orchard and
yin-yard. The dangers threatening from In-
net pe»ta to land products are greater than
any others. These dangers arc not loca l,bat
threaten 6very section of the State

—
taoun-

tain, valley and coast alike. Kirby bays in-
sect life b a uuiversal empire. The inse^Ls
iojuriou3 to crops ia California he then
enumerated. The wavy wormis the larva cf
a night nyioi: moth. Toa eggs are laid near
the roots of perennial grasee", along the inner
base cf tho terminal blades, aad are
doubled und giued aloi'g the grooves, in rows
of from ti.e to twenty ;each feuiale deposits
10*) egns, thai hatch ia eirfht or teu
days, and tho caterpillar reaches full growth
in about thirty days, when i;detccLUi ii,...
tha earth thr'je or four ine'es and boilda a
ceil, whareiu it its metamorphoses.
These caterpillar* be described, as also tbe
moth, as he had h.-.t-n them near Sacramento
in corn, barley, turnips, alfalfa, etc., acd
where to prevent their spread tranches were
dug for their capture. Dusting bohaeh on
them in tho trenches prove! vtry ftf;ctive,
but the burriiug of dry utraw or hay laoco ro.
The hibiut ot the ormy worm is in ia
low i.tndd, from wheDco it pots to the hi h
lands atler a season fivcrable to it. PbUl
nearly all great army worm y.'a/H aie wet
oce3, with the pr .ceding you uuu;ualiy dry.

THE HESSIAN KiT
He had not seen inSacramento, but had been
told of its appearance. Itija<j istion as to
whether it is indigenom to this country.
It first appeared in America ia 177*1.
on Statea Island, a'; Flatbnah, Ia 17->7
itwas found west of the AUeghany Mount-
ains. Wheat, rjc, barlt-y and Rraai itattacks,
ami ia pla:e3 ithas forced ths abacdomnen:
of wheat growing. Itlays ila eggl ie the
small cress-s of younir w!if?jtleavdc. The
tfcgi are obou; l-.:.i):h cf an inch inlength and
hitch ia lesj than tiftecti daya, Tue maggot
produced itoi » pala ted color, aad crawls
down thfl leaf acl works d)wa between it,
and the main stalk to a point a little below

\u0084 where they become stationary
until their t'aa- F<Ti;iitioatakes place. They
*rr there uourinhid ly ttw cap and thus
weaken and impoverish the plant. In(otty
daj's maturity iireaped. This pest produces
two brood* a year

—
spring and autumn. It

is cot belisvaa that itemigrate?, but itstead-
ilyspreads ir- vi the original point of intrc-
ductfon. Itis not believed by Dr.Thomas
that itwillreach the Pacific States, but that
statement may be hazirdou*. Ithas become
acclimated in the upper dt. l^iwrence and in
the Mifisidsippi ralleya. Its spread westward
is very slow, but itha.i reached Kansas. Pre-
caution must '.<\u25a0 taken, however, inCalifornia,
toproveat i'.s importation.

THE WIKE WORM
Isthe larva of the snapping beetle, skip-jack
beetle, etc. The larva remains in that state
about three years. Whetever grasses will
grow the wire-worm may be found, and they
abound in the roots of the coarsest serge
and other wild Brasses on the borders of
marshes, and in (ha roost delicate pastures.
They do great damage to crops, especially
corn, aad feed on ths roota of barley, cab-
bage, wheat, potatoes, rye, asparagus, cur-
rants, oa'.*, etc., and oa dahlia*, piok», car-
nations, etc. Many remedies for the ps=t j
have been given, m..»t nf them being ir.ef- I
fective. Ilund-picki-g ia effective, bs ilso
the vie of viicoj of pjtaiocs, apple?, Utinc?,
etc ,a^ trap?. A half of a potato with tho
eyci cut ou-, covered with an inch of Ij.mu,
catches tiie pe^t. Dr. Thoaiaj advisr-s the
application of Batt, lime, soot, etc.. to the
sail. The^e applications, where effective,
were iroiiiblyapplied just before theg'e»t
m»Rg of tin worms passed into the pupa
state, xloiation of cr jpa aud the er wt:i of
vegetables ..bn'-xi'-us to the p3st ara recuin-
mended !>y Dr. Thomas

—
as white mustard.

THE CUT WOBM
Is a spscies that est near the ground. When
fullgr.iwa itde.ceadj a fjwinches below the
surface and makes an uarthen cocood, whereia
it paedes through id transformation. The
moth or parent of the w;irra is of a dicgy
gray or biowo, of raUiT thi.k body, from
thre?-quirters to on» iuch in length. The
shoulders are ti.f.ol. and tha i:.iVs h ,v» a
tuft on the Usi Le.^rneat of the abdomen.
The best remedy in gardens is to dig ab .ut
the plsn*. and destroy fie larva. Cleia culti-
vation aad extra ee:d are the best remedies.
Tea specie* of the moth of tha cut wormare
known ia California.

QRASSHOITEB
Plague history is weil known. The larvi or
grub known as the large white grub of the
Mjy teetle, June beetle, goldsmith beetle,
are found ia several pirteof California. The
beetles feed on the leivei of fruit trees.
They Uy aud feel at night, and tbe damace
they do is otten overlooked by tho>e iiujc-

ijuainted with the history of the insect.
There arc ten n*vie-< of lenf-ealiog booties
in Oaßfstnla— two of the May beetles, two
of the Bilky-leaf chafers (the ro=e bu.a), fouroi
vine-chafers and two <.t June bugs. Place
a eheot on the ground afier dsrk, shake tLe j
tree, and the basUe! will fail oa the white I
clotn and m»y be gathered and det-tr.-yed. IvI
fields apply the same rorueaies as for tho wire
worm.

the sronK-KOoii
And pr.iaar/ ia next considered. Here ia
found tbs w.-iO-t weevil, a we'l-known pest
that devours stored grain. The eggs are
deposited after the storage of thegrai.i. Oa
hs telling, the grub hurroW3 in the wheat and
day urs it. Ki!fl-dr;iLi-and ventilation and I
oecigifns.l moving < f the gf ai.i are rccom- !
mended. liuhaoh chn bs us-^d very effect-
irely. Urauaries should be thonaghly
cleaned and whitewashed wi;ha wish bavicg I
initsome ker;>-eue, or tp.'ly the kerosene to !
a'.lj'in'.! and cracks l--.t.,re whitewashi: g.
He said that in southern Califurtia «v one I
section, at a v.ill, when the waathec i-
that tbe whe^t heats before getting to the
store room-, wi'liia six weeks from t!je time
itia cut lha millappears.

THE HOUSE 801 KLY

Depnita ite m on tne inner psrt of the
knees and eh nlA.r\ The bite oaahorse tnHex the »:>ot, ar.d e» the cer-g=! eat-:r
the month ar.

'
t'nor.ea ko to iM P '.omsch,

where the larv*hitch aud fisles on the UniDg
of the stomach. Ten spedas are known here,
twocf which attick Iho hone. Oae S)
attacks honied ctUo by i,'^,\^g the siiaand rlanostting tha ag -. When oatOa ara at-
tached they ru»h f r iho nncrerflit <;ater, wi;h
heads ar.i necks ntended. Tuo l>izziu<. fthe iassc, tatrifieithe e«-.:la. aa 1itU
renders them uaiasn.igeib'e.

SHEKP
Pesta he next c midsred. And first, ho treat-
ed of t-cib. 1; ir, OMBod by a saiali mito
called tne mile L;i.e, and at i.ne time known
as "akeepitch." liU tasiry dHtiniiuished
from the iccb mite of uiru, as it has ou'y
slender mandibles and ftelers to ti-xce theekin, wh: ->i itc i:. / r, »v Iso they are
no*sub-cutaceona. Tb* ejps are laid on the
skin and hitciia Rb.-ui fourtetn days. In-
fltmmatio'j foilows tup pw.cing process eiu-
dation follows, md thtn the ecib form?, th*
animal rahs < a parts, ;«nd thu* th- Bjeos
takes oa it*rajKf.lni-pearsnce. Iv tumojer
tha bljwfl^ cosr i\-Aes tbe disen-p, ani
rßßpjots barrrw nadec the scab. Tobacco
walhee »sd a d;,i o; kulp'inr aid lime ar;-

reatdies.. T o t\cep has it< bo'.-flj a!- .
l*r\«;l! are lifporited in tae Beets]*,
and go t\Miea up t-> the frontal p>rt« anu
irritato and f- oien thjmuctu. Ujce there it
rcrnaics iill cj:rii;^, EL.d thin wuiki down-
ward, ir.' . -»i;e, and nc^ily
fUU to th*.-roui-.i. burrows, and fliortly in
transformed into a chryaaUs. In C_!:fr:i.
it rarcainr «fx or eight we.ks, acd theicomei

cat as a Cy iMeßbUng the housa fl>, bo'
lirger. Ttriiai; tea Met is said to|).-E\tii:

deposition of tha larva, and that putt'c? tar
up the row willc;up« rii'lodgment of ih*|
maggot by aneez'ng. Moist low lands with
tbi'.k undergrowth are favorable to tbe p.es..

THE DBIED WBBB MOTH
Is not, as some suppose, tfce codling moth cr
apple worm. Blower's remedy U the i

best, who covers the sbelvei and windows j
around the packinghouse withbuhach.

The honey bee at times Uinfested with in- j
Met parasites. The tee moth U its worst
enemy. Itha§ two broods each season. The
moth Civ be fjundarcund the Lives at i:\ ht
nearly all simmer. By day itbidcß in the
crevices of the hives. The worm, when
hatched, makes a silken tube for protection,
cuts to the wax, feeds on it,and destroys th*
youn; bees as itposa. Raising the front of
the hive end placing the:e a woolen r*gin-
duces the lan a; to lind it a cozy nilml.
where itmay be caujht and ki!lsd. Movc-
ablo frame hives and vigilance v.iil work ex-
termination.

TUE UABPET OB WOOLEN MCTH,

Th« fur and the hair moth, ha next consid-
ered, ua fouud by the housewife, who will
knows theh- ability to do damage. He de-
scribed their foraia-iin, growth and habits.
About the middle of May strenuous efforts
should be made to destroy the egtrs and
young. Lh open the closets, remove their
contents, take up c^rpaU and tapestry. Ex-
pose the wh >le to tho air and sua for srime
hours, and thoroughly briioh, beat or shake
them. Brush cut floor and wall cracks with
spirits tf turpentine, strew powdered blsck
or cayerue pepper under tn-s edges of carpet*,
and put sheets of paper, spriiikleJ with tur-
peatine, camphor, leaves of tobiccr, nnfl v
buhach among the clothes to be Uid away fur
the summer. Moths can be killed by fumi-
gating the room with tobacco smoke or rot-
phur, orby expueicg them m a heat of ICO'
Farh.

A HOST OP ESEMIFS
The p°tato has Jt8 enemy in a sptcie3 of

Winter beetle. InLasen county itdid much
damage iv1881. Turnips have & p-3»t iv the
i-iir.j.ji.f a stuped buy ;next ia the twelve-
spotted 1), aad next the s'-rif.ei turnip tie
beetle. Peas and beans ure iafested by cur-
culios, the cabbage buir, en tho cater-
pillar of the Southern cabbago butleitly,
and by the cabbag6-plant louae. Garden coil'
ha* its corn-wjrm, and carrot*, mallnil and
parsnips have each their p^rabiUs. Neaiiy
all rl>wers and Rbrubs hav 3 their insect para-
site?. Tlie pi-mt loutse infests nearly aH
plants »r shrubs and the seal» insect infests

\u25a0 ii.i.-. llot-hoiue pUnta have their pest.",
and our h'cest foliage h&i it.) ecemy, rr.ota,
scale, weevils, etc. So, t3O, are the oleaiuWr,
acc.cia, ro=e and cactus attacked b/ a pno'.-it-
ul tcale. We have the Unf-cutting baa, tie
c >ck chafer, vine chafer, rncle, cricket, goose-
berry worm, currant- bush b;ier, &kdsaw ily.

188 WOOLLY ArHIS
la a cireat pest to fruit-growers— white look-
ing bl>toh*» scon on liaiUs and trunks of
trees. It lives on the rooU in winter and
,— \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.• \jthe tree inspring. The mother pro-
duces without the preseneo of tho male. Iv
twenty-one days aioety-h'vß young willbe
the rea'ilt of a tingle aphb. K.icl a;.h'o v.iu-
duces ten broods per year. The first genera-
tion being one, tie sscoad is 100, the third
10 000, th* tenth one quintiilioa (1000 000
01)0,000,000,000 ) Tho stiug of this louso
makes tbe tree tiarj, knotty, dry, brittla aud
overs it niih protuberances. CVal oO is
effective, but not sifa for th-3 tr.e. A tobacco
ucc utiou at ISO' temperature on application
ie elective. A trench abjut Ihj tree, with
.'. .ii"in i: t i.-ia :c in water, and then being
c .vered up with earth, is s&id to bo a safa
rcinady. Tiie apple loaf plant loon Uplen-
tiful in the Si.:r-.iijer.to valley orchard?.
Thsy are a dark green color and com-
pleti»!yj over the surface of dw

\u25a0 '. Such treea, when dormant, Ehould be
washed wi'.h an aikaliuo solulioa of cocceu-
tr.Voi lya

—
one pouuJ to eac!i gallon tf

water. Spray the leave* and fmit ia early
summer with a solution of whale-oilsoap, but
wh:.!e-oil soap and euluhur mixed ida prtfer-
abia remedy

—
ore pi.uad tf soap and nlpfani

inerndt nuoa of water. Ibilpe.st Ucertain
to s,>re&d ai<irni!n;ly ifnot cV.cked.

ON API'I.E TREES
Yon mr.y notice some with band-liko ap-
pi.nda,:ts on l^st yea;'s growth. If ot oval
eh^pf, t_li6y are ihe eggs of the tent; cit^rpi'.-
lar. Wa«.n uot feeding on the f liage, they
gather in their tente, and civ there be de-
stroyed by a torch made ot rags soaked iv
turpentine. O.fcer appendage e, more rin^-iiko, s.round the new growth, are the cg^B of
the Uiisiociuipa constricta and C. syevtli^1.
They feed on the young foliage, grow rupidlv,
and fullgrown measure me and three-
quarter inches. Tiiey do preat injury to
orchards. It c >st Jlr. l>e J-iOtg, ot Maria
county, §1,000 to wrest his orchaid crop from
them. Lut year, however, he picked the
eggs at a cjst of SI 50 psr ounca, Kach
ouuee hid 600 rin^n, averaging 300 eggs per
ring, equaling 00,000,000 caterpillarß. Last
year a parasite

—
a Tachina )lyattacked this

pent and partly destroyed it, and also a
parßsi:-e, a UDecies ot Biucon th»t reduced
the pest greatly. A pretty caterpillar id
found in apple trees known as the Xusvcck
moth. Ithart a wide tussock of white hsir
from the fourth to tho seventh segment. O.i
eauh side the iiist segment ardon the upper
part of the eleventh is a psLcil of long bhek
auir?, knol.b; t at the top, Itdoes treatda:af irjto Emit and fo!i<*ce. Alooper, gncu.-
eter or measuring-wurui catei pillarU fou^d
in the orchard in April or -hortly after. It
attacks the leaver, and they appear as if
eaten by \u25a0 small insect. This caterpillar ha*
but ten (k^s

—
six ou the first three Mgments,

two pro-ki',3 on the Dinth segment und ts •
Hi.;-.! pro-legl oi tha last eceinent. Itliprob-
ably tbe catiktr uorcn. Various devices to
destroy the pert hive been tried. Troughs
lilieiiiritfaI'lpiidput around the tree jjrev.at
the fecnale from aec°uuinir. Tnomas recorr.-
uinndg a half inch ropa nailed around the tree
and a band of tin t'mr or nvo inches wide
nailed over tha rope, the top being even with
the rnpj. Thi females cannot past up, and
deposit tho .-:.*in the civvy between th-
ropc, and thers they can h? destroyed. Six
pounds cf arsenic boiUd in 150 gallons of wa-
ter was used in spraying in oae orchard anu
exterminated the pent3.

A SPECIES OF ArHI3
Infesta pear tree leaves. Apply the remedy
for apple loaf aphis. Pear slu^s feeJ on the
eri iermis of the leaves, and live on the ribs
tf the loaf. The following year the tree will
not bear a fullcrop. Dry dust or powdered
lime thrown on the leaves, or sulphur and
powdered lime, destroy them. Thorough
washing with whale-oil soap and sulphur is
beat. The coding moth intesta in many Ij-
calities the fruit of the apple, peirand<y.iinc3
trees. This pent was unknown in Ca!>f >ruia
uu-.il 1574. Itwas brought from tileButin
apples shown at the State Fair ia 1873, itis
believed. It first appaared, at least, near
Sacramento in the Bumv,er of 1874. Its
spread has been rapid. Itis now f,und in
thirty couuties. Itis thn worst &f the insect
pe3ts to exterminate. Success can only be
had by th? united efforts of fruit-grower.*.
Some have interfered with the steps taken
uader the law to Gheck the spread, and tho
renult v a great injury, as c;n plainly be sr-en
at present in Siu Francisco, by exvninin-
tha infeated frait offered and being shippji
broadcast.

THE PEACH
Has its parasitic enemy. ThU ee.ison a new
one has appeared

—
a small caterpillar a little

over 1] inches long. Itmakes its home close
t» the pit when feeding. Oaa fruit-grower,
whoopposed the insect quarantine law. sect
a bssket of peaches to market winch Mr.
Uooke f'mad to be teeming with thU worm.
Tha cndljig moth, Mr. Coofce has positive
proof, has been in the ooich cro;/s thii year.
Last fpring he found a new caterpillar pro-
ducing a moth much resembling the jeich-
eating one. Ihi taraafetla, or npid r hswk
haj attacked am peach orchard two successive
years. Tne pear-slug attacks the cherry tree
foli»ge. This rear a false caterpillar was
founa in cheriio.i

—
probably tte larva *fa

e.iwfly. Aprieo's this year were inf;.;!e 1 \u25a0

by what appears to be fatigi. The red spider, j
nr red mite, has Bpread greatly, and reiched I
tho aimoad tree. Toe lynand water wash
has been euccefsfully used ia someeisee

—
two

p.iuada ciuceotrated Iyo to eich giilDn. A
decoction of tobacco leavt

—
h^'.f pooad to

g»!l in, with one pound of concentrated ly^
added

—
was u^ed sr.ccss.-fully by W. Is.

Wfs:, uf St^ckt'in. Spraying wit'jwha'^oil I
sj.»p acd en'phnr, one pouad of each to a
galiou, iia bucce-sful remedy.

scale name.
He next treated of the San Jose ECi'e—

a
psrticioui Pi'at to all dtcidu >;is t.'ues eicspt
ths blickTartarian cherry. It attacks the
Oaage rrauge, and biido orDatnental trefs !
and some y-'tetab'-e?. T.u Saota Oral ec&'.e I
atticks will)W, appla aud p3tr trees. The |
blaci BL.ale infects nonry oil deii.^Ujua tree*, i
a»l onesjieclcs a1tack- tlm &.dhoaey locast.
Tha octteny-enshioa aoale infista all Lte'.-i-
--uotn fruit and oruanreaUl trees. TLa t;>\
scale in;e<ta citrm tree«, »s hot doeii tho
b'stk t.-ile, soft c r»cge scald and the cottojy-
cu<ni;a fcal«. Oive trin"s two yt&n ago
were attacked by t'je liU^k sjale, but ucit-i
eff-rt dejjonstrated that it can bo driven
from the olive. Owncra of crchwds eho-i!.l
each yfar grow soie tobacco far remedial
U'ts. It Cm bs r»i-!fci f'r two c-u's \-ev
!• DA. Tr.irtyp v: '.- f dry leal b akd iI
30 gallons of wa>*r. and th?« with30 gallons
aide!, WMhad 100 ;,livr^ tree?. Tobacco de-

ad '.el to soap washes Bih.-e Qtenmore efl-ctiv?.
inK TIMTTAED PSSTB

Are phyl!cx;ra, viai m.ii'ja, (!,>•* hie1'-1-,
'

faUe ohmch bees, etc Ti.e phjOomta is
\u25a0 .uned (euaat extenaiaaUao, ts it b-

**o*-' \u25a0 Cth*via«i Tij« iuvt-li-
g-atinaso: the Vitlcaltanl Oosunioiqß, Mr.(. k-btl;»rr?. wilevMva.•»:?;, ,t y effe'ive
and CQe»i)er f*rthan th<*se le^ajir.eadai byEnropeaji nav&nu. Vine citer^iilars, eto.,
bare itjur.d tha folUjre of tiie vine ia ec»-
6r*leecli.ica. Il4od-i>ickir^ vvercania tbsm

at Briggs', near DavUville. Blowers
'

whipped them by capture of the moth early
in the season, cultivation acd the use of a
corrugated roller to destroy the chrysalidx.
Mr. Cooke described a caterpillar be found
recently in Southern California belonging to
the gonu-i known (translation) as

"
Ilove the

vine." Here he found numerous large hawks
feeding on the caterpillars. He adrite?
that tha canes of the vines be raised
to allow the hawk t > bunt for
ru prey. This vineyard fhould b« cleaned
eac'i jear, with the aid of the hawk», yet it
hidbetn rep.o'.ved there most unwUely to a'>
nothing this jeir. This policy Mr.Coola
roundly ondemns. He refers to macy
vini! beetles sent him that hid been f'U :J
eating vice foliage, and says thty are tbe
haUka chalyl/ca, or crape fl3a b:etle, and do
griit damage at the Back, and should t« l> \u25a0

kHswed to spread here. Straw or Itay sprca i
about vines in.iuces the false chinch-biu*
to retire therein at ti^ht. The straw must
then be rakeo. up and burned before sunrise.
Sprinkling Botne hay with keroseue and rak-
i.•\u25a0_; the hay fro n the vice over it, cut off the
caoape 61 the iosf ci,which itat first made in
considtrable Biunben, iuto the ground. Clean
cultiva'.ioa and vigilance alo.'e will defeat
tr.e spread of these pents. The strawberry
has its parasi'-e.', which have been dirovered
this feaion. S>, too, has the r»Bpberry and
blackberry, the r..»e scalo kff^cliug the last
two. Piradtes (^ru':c) hava been found to
the hop plant, that cat i:ieroot of the pant.
He ha» aMB alco the lar\n of caterpillars
tt-i-.iii ;\u25a0 nn bop viaes, but has not yet reen any
cigns cf the hop moth. Uorers do great
harm. The various kiads he described at
length. To check them, keep the
truck cf the trfe clean, anrj warn
with s'.rong Boft soap and sul-
phur or whaie-oil soap and eulphur. In con-
clusion he said he had described only a part
of tbe host of insect pests threatening Cali-
fornia productive interests, and only a part
of the pests that annoy acu do us personal
injury. H» urged upon his hearers the ne-
cetM'y! )f enforcing the laws aud rules enacted
ty exterminate ici-ect patta acd Btoteot h >rti-
oottonl ir.tere^t-<, a^d tha f. all won!1 a:..
innpmaiilng abroad information on the rub-
jeet, and ia doing »1! thit cm be donfl to
educate the pei p'.e on tiAiimportiEt outjt'ct.

PROFESSOR BOSS ON THE COMET.

Professor Lowis Bds?, of the Dudley O'j-
scrvatury, Albany, N. V., who is on the
eve of his departure to Santiago do C'nili,
where he is to observe the transit of Venov,
Eiy3 the present comet is identicji! with the
ote seen in 1543 and ISS9. Ho hol;>s that
this comet has almost grazed the surface of
the eun and thut iv has passed within100,-
--000 miles of the solar surface. He gives a
number of calculations to support liia or-
elusions, and says that the comet will
henceforth move more slowly on aecouut of
the friction of the solar atmosphere and
tha attraction of the sun, and that tinally
it will fall' into the sun. I'roftssor il;ss
ssys : "Ihave scarcely my doubt tiiat
we arc actually witnessing a return of the
great comet of 1843 and ISM). Ibelieve
that the perihelion passage will bs
found to have occurred some hours
previous to (Ireeuwich midnight of
tne 17th, and that the orbit will be
found to be elliptio.il with a period of less
than thrco years. We may therefore ex-
pect the comtt back ayain in ISS4, ifnot
so;>ner. At each fresh plunge into the
solar atmosphere the count, which at that
time willbe moving wit'u the enormous
•velocity of ">7O milesper second, willbe im-
peded in its Sight. The result of this will
be to ir.ake the intervals between succes-
sive returns diminish continually in length.
Hotter and hotter will become the in:d
flight of the splendid comet under the all-
pu.vcrful acd iacreaiirg attraction o{ the
suu. Atlast, and, a3 1believe, before the
cloie of the present century, the comet on
somo one of its recurring approaches to
the eun willmfeet, lot down iv the solar
atmosphere, an obstruction too great to t a
rented. It will then fall hcidlon? iuto
the sun and vanish from the catalogue of
comets forever. This catastrophe may oc-
cur next year or somo years later, bat I
believe it must come sooner or later. I
am more inclined to believo that the
dtstruction of the comet will take
place suddenly rather than by a gradual
wasting away. Itis even possible that the
event will occur without our knowledge ;
but if we are fortunate enough some time
when the comet is on its homeward jour-
ney to t'ne sun we shall watch him gradu-
ally approaching tho great luminary until
lost in his rays, and then we shall watch
in vain for his emergence. This may s:em
to be a bold prediction, and Imay have
made some error whose existence Ido not
now suspect. Ifso, Ishall be glad to have
itpointed out, and at all events shall
watch for tho first rude elements of the
present comet, which are yet to be com-
puted with fervent interest." Ifthis really
proves to be a return of tho (iauld comet
of 1880, it willnot long remain in view.
Oa October lOtb its distance from tha sun
willbe about 10 decrees west. It will
probably then be seen in large telescopes,
though to best advantage in equatorial
latitudes.

THE LION IN EUROPE.
Itis certain that the lion lived in B. C.

\u25a0ISO in the forests south of the Bslkaca, be-
tween the sa two boundaries, and, probably,
aa far south aa the Gulf of Lepanto and the
Isthmus of Corinth. It probably ranged
also northward into the valley of thu Dan-
ube. We are indebted to Xenophon, about
100 year3later, for the nrxt mention of the
lion in Europe. Inhis

"
Trsa'ise on Hunt-

ing'" (xi., i.),which he wrote on his banish-
m ;:t from Athena, in his splendid retreat
ia Liced.'cnon, after he had exchanged the
court and the camp for the pleasures of
gardening and hunting.

"
Lions, pardaitia

(probably a leopard), lynxes, panthers,
beara and each like beasts are caught in
foreign countries in the neighborhood of
Mount l'aDg.X'um, and Mount (.'issue,
which is beyond Macedonia, and in the
Mysian Oiympua, and in Pindm, and in
Nyse, that ia above Syria, anl in other
mountains that can support such animals."
Mount P&Dg.Tiim is near the Bources of the
Nestcs, and Oissus i3close to Thessalonica,
and, therefore, this passage strongly con-
firms the truth of the story toldby Herod-
otus. It is, however, rejected by Baron
Cuvier and Sir G. C. Lewis on the grounds
that all theEe animals are not likely to
have lived in any one of the above
localities, and that it is a general state-
ment relating to Snwt and Asia
Minor. Taken along with the state-
ment of Herodotus, and the further fact
that the lyr<x and bear still I've ia the
sane region, ie seems to me that Xenophon
knew what he was writing about when he
advised the hunters to capture the above
animals by the use of poisoned meat in
those districts. Whether Xenophon's ad-
vice was taken or nor, we findin the pages
of the next writer, some tifty years after-
ward, that the lioas were becoming rare iv
Earope. Aristotle describes their range

inearly in the Bame word* as Herodotus,
butin the interval of a hundred and fitty
yeara the

"
many lions"of the one had be-

come "the few" of the other, and they had
by that time been driven to their litfoot-
hold in Europe by the hunters md the

! husbandman. The exact date of the kill-
ing of the Kit lion is uncertain :

i but from the melancholy passage
iof Dio Chrysosiom Rhetor (Oratio
[21)—

"the honoraWe have vanished
away in tha coura? of time, sa they ssy the
lions have dorm which formerly dwelt in
Europe' I—it1 —it must hare happened before
the MM of the first century aftei C.irUt.
S'.rli ? Lewis, to whose papers inSatta

\ aii'iQueritt we are indebted for many ret
| erences used in V-.'m*. orsyv, points out that
| the mythology of Italycontains no allusion
| to \ha lion, while that of Orrtce extends
! tho range < f the lioninto lVloponnese, and
j to the we3t of the flohdin«i. or, in othir

words, proves that ibe lioa had a wid-.-r
• range in souM.ern E.ir >;>> b f to the time

of B«Todots< than itnsd afterward. Ac-
cording to -E: an, it had retired from IV

Iloponi.ese before the time of Hoa.er.— [The
j Contemporary Barlow.

A Wjomipg mnn taw a Texas steer
\u25a0tauilitv on thy raiiroad trick, aul know-
ing that the express trvn fm dus, tried to
induce the beast to move, Several pieces
of board turoivu at the fe."./ci>r.s rr.oastsr
failed to wuve it,until at \~-.t, as the traiu
rnshed down the tracx at li:;htniojj;s;eed,
he seized the steer by the tail aud tw-i»t?d
it iike a wev tcwtl. At this moaient tbe
traiu struck them b^th and the result v.v
stupendi>o3. Tnc eieer wan found two days
afterwards brow^.ig peacefully in a corn-
fisM, With two driving wheels hnng on its
h.irtg. No trscs uf t t:;er the raan or ths
engine his beea hard <A sLioe.

—[R:cky
M oatain Troth-TeHer.

**'\u25a0*— Auu« E.saop has decided to
write her iMoßaflMaßi of the stage.

Szmrlfa*.—-WtlU H-»:ih R*&swer"
iB**tta and v gar, care* dyspepau,

iu.p?Unc«. $1.

MISCELLAIffEOUS.

"With tht' Pare allThlncr* are Pure."
C3-tji.de foe "v^oivrEisr

TouKnowliMltc end C'nrcof rrolapaos t'tcrl,
anil nilthose other rtrßqihiintiand v.inil inmii com-
monamoni,' the kculktex A| \u25a0 let en on ri>
ceipt of name* nd stamp, ct f**mlnfpK t^:i3 aud ft
treatise sfl Normal Wotuankacil. Btfb 'tba o:
ganlc lawa of iiatun.1,whi"h maatnoCbadJ :**• -;iFt!cd.

"Woman L" tb»architect ofGod's itobli 11v.<;^.wa& as
woman loses htrenjftii the ra*e dtilit .r, 1... i1ia Ti
I*iukham'B VflßMtUe Conip'-und is a p-i itl-.-p1.-ip and
wen* itnotpui ha Ocl!"att.>matter. ttKHUa&dj n CSSH
ci'iiid Ik- retirn<i to liy ilouio am' >(lili—a, v I* wfll
tr^iity U9 t«» tts wondflrfo] t-iT'ctrt. <. :i\u25a0 pcnd«BcC
fi-ct-lyaud coniidt n;iuily

'aswered byllrs. l*i:Jdiaiu.
.V \u25a0.-. -,!\u25a0.! :\u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Orr*rtththi»f*..n;»..i!ndii!i(liH'rBlood FnrtOci
had no t-tjunJ) nr** jircrartrt at 2?-i a'iU SSS \.. nu m
ArtDue, Lvim.Mji?". PncQ <>t •\u25a0it'nT. Si. Blx t>'t;1«6 for
$5. The Co!n;».mnii i«sent by mailiv theft r.:iol pffl^
or of loaanpMS onreceipt ot pric*:, $1per box CoreHlMß

tF"T.Ti»iAE. FT.vKnAM'9 Lmsft PnJ5 euro Onstipft
tluii.mionwifi and ton id'ty of the liver. •ceelH

s&oativo WMki\u25a0mmiii mkept baaAf, \u25a0 ceota
49-For Sulc by all l>rag*O3t*.'aJl<11)

ENGLAND
BAKING

POWDER
A |^% ALUM
Pfc fcl #\u25a0 FLOUR%M STARCH
\u25a0H AMMONIA
1U PHOSPHATES

fe .TARTAPIGACiD
Cream iartar anoßi-Carb.Soda

NOTHiNG ELSE.

.Hcwton Bros. & Co.
6>-TnThSlltowlfl«wW

7HE MOST TOPULAR WHISKY
Ri£ IN THE MARKET£»r-J »UIKFUVOR.SGPERIOB TONICF^J#«4~ A

« D ABSOLUTE PURITYHAVEMSOt-^. r

IOtO juogFs
*?-:^AGRFAT FAVORITE.-*^"*

FOR MEDICINALiFAMILYUSE AS WELLAS FOR A
UtALTHY.FLEASWTDRIKK.THEtt IS HO W«l»\EQLAiHTht

-cOLD JUDGE-*-
FOR SALE BYALLGROCERS iLIQUOR DEALERS.
i<if '• J,r\tICK'4'SSLtmBP»iE7c.;s

'\u25a0^Ffy KANE/O'LEARY«CO
WHOLESALE LIQUOR MERCHANTS,
22UZ23 BUSH ST. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. .

COKS'jr.-PTIOH CAN Et CURED.

Dr. "EfplVc1

For the ISQ1O CIT^
LUNGS..OdllSdfUl
l'nr«J Consnnßpt'nn, CoIdM, PnrnniMilii,
[i>i:i:on;:i, Bronrhial i:iiflrrittri., tiros-
rtiltls, IwmM^ A»lbma, trwai,
WlinaplßS »->n»h, and all Mmm ol' tbt
Breathing Cream*. IInoofbes anil heali
tho Mouiliranc ofthr Lnngc*, Inflamed and
polnoard by t!»c dl-trusr, iind preveot.
the nlstst -.- ..,,s and ttithtness across th«
eh?«t whir* accompany ft. «'«".?;t »!••
i:»\ Ih not an Incurable malady. ItIt
only necessary to have the right remedy
and HALL'S BAL44U 1* that remedy.
D«VT

—
UWUU OF ICF.LIEF, lor lh".«

!>cn»Kii speciac will curv y«o. eve»
UionsH l>rnrex:4lonal aid faUg.

tST Ask forDR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM,and »ak»
no other. KlUIi,t.t.1«V A««>., AgeuU.

Henry's
OARBOLSO SALVE,
The T.Tost Powerful Healing Ointment

and Disinfectant ever Discovered.
HENKrs CARBOLIC SALVE HEAI.S BURNS.
HENRY'S CABBOUC SALVE CURES SOBE3.
iIENJtVS CARBOLIC BALVK ALLAY3PAIS.
HENRY'S CARBOLICSALVECCH ES ERUPTIONS
UKNP.Y'.S OA 'BULIC SALVE UE«LS PII'PLES
HES«V'd CAREOLIC SAf.VE HKALS BHCISES

/.»k To/ Hrarj'n r.nf* n«c Mi otV.cr.
CiT Bswore al C .m) -rfeitg. \u25a0«

HSNRY'3 CARBOIjIO SALVK
CURES PCJSCN OAK.

UU, <;r\v\ A tn., Wh.i]«mf .« g-oU.
oIS-^pToT!-Ji&i*:awl. .V

» A G. GRIFFITHS,
\u25a0

;
PEHRYN'

|I BIUBEnOID
rCNKIN,Id,

''\u25a0'\u25a0' -Av .j^JlHL^rpnr \,u?,t variety am. J L^.nr.»t Q'nrri."3 on tte
V".' uiftoOßM. folUhcd Granite

Munutriij!:tK,ToniK-Tonr h atid rK*:lv*Rromd" toorder.
aVCraaltc Biflitlax Bl»'ie Vmi,r.reMed

:r.tl
••

!'.-; -l s .. -. nll-lpta

Pacific Fusel Works.

J. P. HiLL, pR«.>pniETOR,
MANTTI'AfnTRfR O? CIRRIAOK AND

Wscun WlMla, G*m. f'c. The Trade fnrn
i-:.<-i it 1 \u25a0 i

-
»>.f rnrrl«£.« ai«

VTnjro'S' of a.ll k'.cdj -iii» pr.^n»p*Jy to ori«
«jivbud. !ii«<iiV t,;J<-. v'

Q£N£BAL NOTICES.
A U.ii! or Whole Bofite of Murray A

LASMAN'S FLORIDA WATER, mixed with the
water ot the bath, is of great ust to invalids and all
delicate ornervous pocMM, as it revives and braces
mi> the failing' ftrenpli, and soothes the most
irritable nervous svetem. olt-lt

Forty yearn' experience ofan old nnr.tr,
MRS. WINi-LOW'ci SI.KJTUINO SYRUP in tLi-
prescription <>f one of tho beat femaiu phyaiciaue
and nurses in the United States, and has been useJ
for forty years with nevcr-faiiinir Buccessby ruiUi- -nf
rf mothers f'.r their childruK. Itrelieves tho chiid
from pair, cures dysentery acd diarrhoea, frripins in
the bowcis, and wind-colic By pvinjrhealth toHit
child, itrcstg the mnthf-r. Price, 25 cents abuttle

031-1 HWb

Oli.malilrn withgrtmitelh, avannt :
Thonfrii fair you seem to !<\u25a0 >k unun,

Bei'buss ycu doot use SOZODOIfT.
The > ».. ti.«-srf of your mouth is fjone;

Yi.nr hrcath isheavy, and, from drift,
Your lipsno mure invitea kias.

010-StTuThS

One-Mlnnle Toothache Drop* Are f»np«^
rir to any other. Kursa> by druggist >. KIKK
UFARY & CO., A.'entn. olOlm

For the Ladle*.— l»!e:-te a«k y«ur phv-
siaian hU upinion of PUR. OALIFOIiNIA POP.T
WISE. PEPSIN ASDCALISAYAHARKcombiueil.
as a Tonic and Cure for I>vhi«'P*U orIndigestion If
sstUfactorj', tr> HALL'S PEPdl\ WINE UIITERS.

\u25a0Mi

Irhl Ban, San Francisco, doubled lasize, is the lanrost Japanese sale exhibition in the
world. SUA.ITUCK & FLETCHER eiport their
printing inks to fapan, nreivc Japanese jroods tn
return, and this is wby Icbi Ban survives on low
prices. LoKical, isn't it? Wholesale ani retail.
Oootls forevery knacb ofretail country trade.}y4-tl

QBOOERLSS, LIQOOSS, ETC.
EBNER BROS..

liIPOKTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
MINKS AND LIQHOKB.

Sos. 116 and 118 X etre«t, butween Front and Sec.ond, Sacramento. nj2.rj-4plm

CHOICEST

PICKLE ROLL MUTER!

z>. ri.zcxrsiS3a3L<x<,
NO. Jl9 J STREET, SACRAMENTO.

all"j.llii

DISSOLUTION OF PARTBERSHIP.

"YJ"OTICi: IS BBtSST GIVEN THAT THE
J3l partnership herctof- *re fc»istir^ between W.
H. HUBBY and U. J. ELLSWORTH, dealers in
stoneware, terra c-tta, crojkery, etc., in the city of
Sacramento, Cal., has been this day, October ll\
1882, dissolved by mutual c.mßcnt The busings
willbe contiir.iH as usual by W. H. HOBBY, at the
Fame location, ;:17 J street, who willalst. collect all
bill* Hue tho Uie firna a'-ni p\v hmv jupt claiais
against the same. W. H. BOBBY.
_ol3£it O. J. ELLSWO RTH.

BLACK DIAMOND COAL
Af-iD SCREENINGS.

TVIK ntm WELL KNOWN BUPERI<\
X MOKTE DIABLO COAL, the most economi. a

that can be uwtl Ipfsteam, U forsale in lots to suit
itBlack IMnmoni Lind'n,', Contra O*U coau'j
\:ni at the ouice of tho Cocipany, southeast come
of i'.ils-a' and .Sp»»r e'.reeto, San (TancißCO.

P. B. CORNWALL,
m".tf ». I.lent B. D. C. M.CO

PlOTiEF.tt HVeHY STABLE.
T. 0. SC. L:IVEK Proprietoi.

HAC~ OS OALL -\u25a0-: ANY HCUR,|^
da;, or i/-ht < .. \u25a0.i i"..;.triis/a^tj

'•cat RMOSteiv to h* toa • m »:iy livery gtwboi
the cot.:', :

-
Klra. ff -r-

-
kort ln li^erv nr. reaao'

-
able raw . i.nivStable on Fourth street, between
landJ.

McOflEAßl'3 PATEKT

FXsOXJR!
FOU UU Itv ALL<.;;»{.::-.

ti McCRKARV A CO., SACRAMFNTO VIMS
/.now manufacture aL'r-dot.f ROI.Li;i!FLOUR

fu.ly equal to the WAiHBUKNK, or »y uthi-r
Minnesota Blgfa-KTad* Patent Flour. Al?o, the
whttiwt,6tr.>ii!jest a:id ijtst linkers' and Family flour
in the market. auS 4plm

Friend tt Terry
4 ii&a o %*%
•-,«\u25a0 253 2 En? .^w :. ?

<jO7MCX"A.TB-3T.
BtE&BUSBZB 1V.3.

SuCAR PINE, RtDWjCfi,Of!ECOH&T3'JCKf.E PINE,
At Wlu.K'.-u'e ainl hetail, and

iianaracMir.il !\u25a0> ««rdvr al lit-MIINof the
Toi'ip^ny.

Also Doors, Wlndom, lilin.ifi, Shahca, Shln~le»,
Bolfland i

ries.

JIAIX YARD AM)OFFICE,

No. 1310 Second Street, near M.
IJRAN'CH YA'l'.D,

Corner Tnelflli A .1*!»., Cal.
aiiiil\u2666\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0rn

WTLCOX&WHITEOEGA^KTS—
iT TARIR..OMH OF

<«. 8*» J atVMta Sacramento

BTS.ild on tho in^t*llment plan. Orders for
TUNINOiTi-r-:iilvittendai tn ausn 'Dim

PH^NixTMILLS,
CEO. SOKHOTH & CO., PROPRiETORS,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.,

£fanufn.ctu!vraof finest brand of

NEW PROCESS FLOOR.

ALSO. CORV MEAL, CRACKED WI'EATOatmeal Cuckwbeat and Graham Flour.
aMt.tf

BU F2AMSCO AGESOY,
TBS GENERAL AGENCY or THK

DAILY RECORD-UXION,
A.SD TUB

SAOEAMENTO WEEKLY UNION
I> SAN PP.ANC.ISCO

IS AI

Jfo. g JTew Montgomery Street,

KNDWLEDBE IS POWEE !
READ!

mm thyself.J^^
The nn'rM mi-erics that result from iiiilisflretlou

inear'y Ife may bo alleviated a-d cued. Tli>-
who dcuM this assertion rh"U'd purchase and real
the new mcdlol work pnhiishe'l by tho PealMKiy
te«lfcal IMimic, B^»-i m, «'titl<c! the »e|.
fnff of tire t or, SeirFrr»»rv«ll>n. Ith
not only icomplete and jicrfcrt treatise on Man
h«"d. Exhaii«Vl Vitali.'y, Narvotis and Phvt,i(al
Debi itv, Premature Drclli.9 In man. Error* ff
Youth, elr., but it ronliipn (inn hULdred »n.t
twenty fivoprescriptions for -cute «r.d chronic dis-
WNj e«eh one nl ithlrh in ln%dln;ihle, M
ir .vt-Iby the author, vhos4 C7peri<-r.i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: f.-.r El vein
is snch as probably never btfr.r« fell to the lot cf
tmj phy.-icUn. Itcontiins 300 puren, bound In
beantifol emV.«B«l ervcr», fu'l |1 t inili lllnlnij
y-ith*he v^rr(Inert rtr^l r:rra.i* :\u25a0*, K'i-ritnt?e«! to
bo iflntr workin every M.-c Eirobaniol, literary
ot jTofeMicnal—than any other work rftued i-;
tUI ... iri'n-f r J' XL nr the rn' coy will be re-
lun:ii"l. Prc^. only fl25 by -mil. C- M Hedal
a»anJr>i tiie anrh *by the Nat: ml Hgdhal As»r>-
oatkn. J.liiVTatrtieaaplo »?nt <a recoiirt ol six
c;ats. Ser.d now.

AdJr-^s PKABIDT MEDICAL INBTITVTE or
Da. w. v park::r, tfo. * Baiaackitml b^-
ton. K.ss. The mtlior raur '*

consulted on alldj-
t-^a r^iuirlnge'r.tll and esperieno*.

c6-\rTianaiL—ijwa

MISCJELLANEOffS.

Palmer &Sepulveda,
DEUGGISTS,

Northeast Corner Second and X streets, Sacramento.

Special attention given to Compounding Prescriptions-ac-— tf
curacy and absolute purity guaranteed. B*

SCHOOL BOOKS !

ENVELOPES (all 3izes), a very large supply ;
WRITING PAPER3-the bsst in the market;

BALL PROGRAMMES and MEND OARD3 ;
PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, of allkinds ;

Oiaoice line of VISITING CARDS

Printing in All Its Branches !
NO3. 208-210 J street, •

: : Sacramento
m29-lptt

w.~p7 ""ccTLTman".
I^eal Estate Salesi»ooin,

No. 325 J street, Sacramento, OaL

ALL KIXDS OF CIT7 A^ls COI'XTRY PROFfiRTI
fob S3AX.V7 as?ji> rro x^^-.-i:.

KEAL ESTATE BOLU ON I.\*>TALLME\TPLAN. |MOITO LOAN l\SIMS TO SIIT.ml7-lply

FRED. MASON,- | '&' |^| 6:o S>SJ STREET.

MA.VUFACTt.KKK Of fjAAA\u25a0*\u25a0\f JL £fe£ 0 BACRAMKNTO.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE OF CARPETS]
Making Room for the Fall Season.

Bra«-scU Carpet, frora c:> c^rls npmrits. iIngrain (>.ri,r-«, irom 25 Cfntx npnnrcis.
O" OTHER ÜBKS INPBOPOBXION. "6»

Biax a)E!E\, \os. 419 and A^l J street, Sacrameato.

rMKPAC'CMt ««AST. 4«| |JF J* \f \^ MACHINERYKinds ol t:«\fM ou hand! Bit h' » «m —
for-

CAPITALBOX FACTORY CORNER SECOND AND Q STREETS
I»ri>ol !.1M., tvr.Kri.plm.i! *\u25a0• rt door toW.R. Strong fcOoO •fiC;i)l3&Co itTlr*^

hACRAMENTO, July 11, 188^.
Itake pleasare in reeAmmeadii^ lo my

friends ami the public generally, vHAMMER'S
CASCARi SAGEADA BITTERS." Thej hivi
been of great benefit to me.

J t ILHEATH, Jeweler, 899 J St., Sacramento.
9AIT fblnoisco cart??,

Business Directory
AGRICULTURAL HVIPLE3VEBNT&
Ciporz* A.H»Tl~«t Co

—
Manufacturers' Aiceutu,

IB ;>nd 329 Mark<,-t at rc<:i.
Biii»*r.t Hamilton- -Importers of /icioiltural

Imp'-iincntu and Hardware ;Airento of thi> B-rida
At.T'l Works. Junction Market, Pinsod Di.lasts

ARTISTS.
H'>n<pworth-Optician and Pbotdgraober, No. 12

Moutijomury street. Est«bliti<ib.i i;ilsil.

BELTINO, HOSE, ETC.
H, S. i\)r.t\i

—
Manufacturer or Leather Brltinj:,

Boa, taring. Bullion Bas.-n, etc., southwest comer
Market and Fremont strut ts.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
Fictile lfu»lnc«» t'ollrse «nu> TpleurcplJfe

L:btitut^-(IJJe Scholarship, for fu'J Btiri::O3B
Course, 870). W. E. Ch&nili»rla.:n. Jr., and 1. A.
Knbiiu-on, Proprietors, No. 320 I'oat street, oppo-
Bito SJnioii dqui\re, S. F., Cal. Sor.d for Circular)).

CARRIAGE3AND WAGONS.
StodrbaWrr Bros. Mnaararlnrlnii To.—Ke-

pogitury,3l Markut r.reet A.11. Isham, Mincer.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, ETC.
Frank U, fUlivnrrts

—
Tmrorter and TValflr,No.

b'JO Hatkat struct (Fhelan'i Bock), S.m Prmaciioo.

DRUGS, CKEKICAL9.
Ja*f "t;ilr.ztA,—Pioneer Drcc^-lst, ntotmd to 122

ST>:iU'ou»ry st ,S. F. Country oriirrs B-jiii'iUy'.

EDUCATIONAL.
Sehoc.l oT CM Enr:ln<>?rlnp. J>»r«frS.ieDraMint;*it!A»ia>inir. 54 p«« BY, A.Yindor mlilea

HATS.
?• H'rraunn «t To

—
Manufactur rs and Im-

(vi.-t. rs. No.;t:-:i; Kr amy -st ,".err 1 -n™. Tl:o^~iest
hats at tbc lowest price". Factory: 17 Beiden hi.

HARDWARE. IRON, STEEL. ETC.
llftwlcyBri>s.' Harrtw:ire <'«.

—
FrnporUrs of

Bard warn anl Airricu:liiral Implements, Nog. SOl,
SOS, 805, 307 and 309 i:jrket».re*t, Sui Frandaco.

rarolan, Tory .1 Co.— importers of Bntan.
Iron ami Steel. Atrei;u f>r tho PitUbiuv btcel
Woika, Northwestern Hjrse Nail Ccmpwiv, «n'i
Southin^t on Cutler}"Co. you. Otrnd 1-' tr..:,t
itreet. aad Nos. Va and 111 CalUorniii street

RESTAURANTS.
Afraid* I'enjtly Ba&erf itnd Dinlßf

Sal-xwi—No. *!v3 ilarke1. street. Wedding
Ice crevn, opium, Jiil'.ies, etc.,

—
intinlljo. ;. .

Families BUppilod.

RUBBSR AND OIL -GOODS.
The tiaV.fi P*rrtj*and B»bN-r «:irnr-«,-t«

orir.^- Oniupeny
—

Mat,s;ic.tnrc;-j of EWbber Bonai
of p\er>- iiincriptinn. Pat«r.tfOd of tho «!••'•\u25a0 .
"XrlU-vellTomTlnnd" Cirholijel jl . \u25a0 . .
Fa-«i and Market girKts. J. W. Tayl-.r, il:in%;o;.

STATIONERS, PRINTTRS, BTO,
n.«. tTnrktr *Co.— tmporrlnr wiManui»ct-aAmStmOtmaa, Priutan ai .1 UtboiTapbua. .\t*Hi,217 ani 218 E-j?h n'r»cl, ahove HuMOBM,

SACRAMENTO REOOB3 UrjlON.
Saa PranrlHro onicr, Ko. 8 Xew HontK»m-

frv«in-nt(raUo« Hotel).—J. H.Bi-arp., •.^•t.-

-23"0TP3:0j0

DISSOLUTION OF PAittlMHlP,

TO WHOM THK^F. PRESKVTB MAY COMK:J,the unlerii^ned, hw this day fold to H Q
MAYk. CO., »il ray interutt in the b-niuens and
!)roperty or tlie late firm or LONQTON & MAYH.G.MAY&CO. sill oclltrt all bills ar.d r*yall<ltbt*of »ii1 Orm. and will cortlna* btMinesi at theo:d stand, o>ruer Fifthacd X ftr»et.». tipiilfulli

HENRY L<J^GTON.Sacramento, Oc'-ober 10, 16C2.

T« the rillz>na of Sirrnmfnlo t TVe #«•sire to th»ck you for your part pvrona^e, and hope
wUmMbmU) '.-i!ve a coat in'ivion thereof All
r>ar':r« ir.<<cb'.<-.i to tl:« la- firm of LONGTON ft
MAYwillpfeaM s-tOe their bill*-with the new firm,
n id all ptr« .n» h«»in.- o aisu amlnst ««.J firm will
views pro-en*. laa Kinie at thiir former place o#bu«in»=s, (JORNEK FIFTH \SI> X HTItEtTi.S»crameutJ, O.tobi-r 10. \SSi2.

H. G MAYb CO.,
•tMI (fjojti* t̂o Lji.itoafcM»7.;

j PBDITS. SEEDS ANDPBODUCTt,,

D.DEBERNARDI &CO.
Genetal Ccmmlsslcu Merchants,

ANP

nnOLE«ALE A\l» Itt.Tlli, UEALERS—
a

—
Tropical, Californian and Oregon

FRUIT AND NUTS;
Batter, Eggs, Poultry, «ume. Honey,

VEGETABLES. FISH, OYSTERS, ETC.
t3" Country orders promptly-attended to. "51

.\ns. :!0s and 310 X Hlrect, gscramroto.

.s^Jr l?
<£»tabl lulled 1862.,

BL'SBNBi.t*P.KGOHY. fmjj euBSORT

GREGORY & CO.
(Successors to J. GriKory),

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDWHOLESALE
Dealers inPBUDOd AND FKUIT.

Nns. I."'. and I:\u25a0> J Btrc«t.
s2l-lpti S.icramento. Cal.
*. HOOSilt. B.ujth*,*

S. GERSON & CO^*"n<ent:ral commission mescuantb, asv
\-JT Dealers In
(znpurted sod Donunic Frtilu, V«-xt:>>

bles, \ul-, EWV

So. 229 J street, bet-jrun Seconi. oil Thlro, Bacr>
"*--i""- s^b-j

LYON& SARNES,
/COMMISSIONJfNRCaAKTS Ah'D DEALERS IT.
Hrifdace, %««eiKo:ct, «nttcr, E«s«. Cheese,
Poultry, Green andDry fruitd, Honey, Bm»b», sto

ALFALFA SE£D<
SIS' rotiMMIn car-1' !vl!.u> o.

-
lc*».

_-aii^S-lptf N.-m. ;ia-|-i ffljftrt-.t.

FRU3T DEALERS,

iJT^Viyo KF..OVFDT.: Mi'ili"•'OMMODIUC33.JL pr«oni«H »•\u25a0<! Imv« ebl.ir \u25a0.-•••! '>ur r.ock. WecTtir yr.j ,;:-o c Applia, (ret fr.ji:i<Or:i.-t [itimpi)
•rnns'-js, Uriel Frui'.s, i^itn, !^t-?s, Car.ucl

So<:i^ etc., at very low prices.
M.T. BBKWKB & CO.,

ICO9 to 1010 Second streat, bet.veci! J acd X, Saira.
incnto. au£ 3-lf

W. R. STRUNG A CO,

WM9ealB Ooinimssion Mercliaiits
ACT L3ALSX IK ALL SOfCM! 01

«~*B.(PdRSIAGBF.OI «Xt> DLIKDrKlin
MJT3, HONEY, SEEO

And \u2666.cierfl MrrrliAOdl**.

SIC AM OTlort proisptlr Att«^dc-1 to. AJ.lr<c_ :
W. K.BTBONQ A CO.,

»u3-lplra Ncs. 6, c and 10 J street. Sacrament.

TO BARLEY-GROWERS.
VFI'LL HCPPLY OV TUff CELEBRATED

and !'-\u25a0 Ii;

WOODS' SIX-SQWED BARLEY,
C»n now bo procure 1 for peed. Average fidd, 125
hiinKeis j*racre, and weighs ten r»undti more per
tii^hi-l than any other barley; very superior lor
brr wiv.g; dors nrit f.ill down or lod^e, and stoo's
tiijretii».iany other known. Call upon or addroia

B OTH & CO,
_s2Tlp^ F.-ont street. Sacramento.

STAR MILLS .«KD MALTHOUSE,
\r.iboi r-. a !.*«;»>,

T^TOS. W. S3 AND54 FIFTH BT., SACRAMENTO,
i^| dealers inProduce and Brewers' Supplies, Man-
n'&ctn-era uf Mait and all kinds of Meals ;Oatmeal,
Comment, Cracke-1 Whe»t, Graham Floor, Buck-
wbfat Flour, ex. New Grun Ba^sfursala. Agent*
or Ba^keri* Mil'3F!"-.r. M»ry,»ille. an!7-lp

TS« ™>«rn»!r imirmV rmilth- •>IUB>«--t '.! l»»r"», ••\u25a0!»»•,

cf If VAli-KT ?Kiai3 (w dol»l w.o«»?«i/ r"*"1 rrt*11"*-
H«wfllrouUi tlx•s!:i*i.tr^J>»^>» "><«r »" î*d l» **•
boss*. Th*o^t c/ fl^crw-.t »*d fH-r*'t PffMhfk r.«: I'llllM

U. A. WLAVEf.. HT J bt.. hfWWfc. Ou.
OS-4plm

WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
A/Wertiiviivnw o* STe lines in thin deDartmeet are

n\u25a0- -rt. .1 for :':•ccmti forons time:three tuz.es forGO
«snt* or 75 oenta per week.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED FANCY GOODS
Salesman. WEI.NSTOCK & LUBIN. oVi3t

WAITED
—

TWENTY-FIVE WOMEN TO
work at canning. Apply to Capital Packing

Company, Ko<. 77 and 79 Front ttreet. o!31w

LOCKET LO3T-BETVVEEN' THIRTEESTII
and Iand Twenty-third and O 6tre*ts.

Locket is of frold, with Dove enpravcl upon it.
The finder will plcaso leave it at Kecocd-L'mor
office, an-' be rewarded. 010 St1*

VMTANTED-BYA GENTLEMAN- AND WIFE,
V T two pleasant furnished roonrs and board for

the winter. Loea^on no: over five to eight min-
utes' w*lk from Central Pacilic Ilo^pitul IIstreet
preferred. References exeljai i,reJ. Addre*1**' X.,"
at Bkcokp I'sios oliice. 010-lw*

WANTED Tl RElir—A RANCH WITH COM-
fortable improvements for family to live,in

hcnlthv locality. Good references iriven ifrequired.
iAddress I!.yUARLES, l"03 Third slriet, tctwen
|Laud M,SacrdraentO; 011-lw*

i l|7ANTED—MALE: THKBC RANCH IIiNDS,
I ?'* SOooks.i Woodcboppen, SDairyjreii, Man
to Drive Sand Team Female: Two Worn- n fur
Lauudrv, 1Cook, Women and QlrieCor IIinsework
(>-,ty a".d cjunTy). MABTKBB & CO., No. 10'Ji
Eiighthstreet, between J ami K. 07-tf

AGENTS WASTED FOR A NEW i-lELD OF
labor. Live,cner^tic men of pood address

can make hv;moacv. Aildrcgi UUTZ &. MKKKER,
MlBros iway Oak'and, Cal. sl!)lm

WANTED.
a MAN AND WIFE FOR A RANCH. ?f0;

4 Dairy Men, $2S to sM: 8 Ranch If'da,
$\u25a0^6; iIlncel Waiters, t3O ;3 Teamsters, $2G; a
Blacksmith's Helper, $J 50 perdav ;3Cooks (female),
2 Woiucu tor Housewvirk, US, in the country. l«e
pi'ci:S Girls for Housework in the ritv.*15 to 420 ;
a Liuadry Woman, 4 Nurse Girls, 3 Waiter Girls.

Apply to noUSrON & CO.'SS Employment Cffioe,
Fourth aud X streets. aulSlptf

~TO~LE'J' OR FOB^SALST
AdrurtkcKeals of Gre licce Inthis derailment are

\u25a0j»me4 tor S5 o.ita for onjI'm*;tcreu f.mst Cor CO
xii.a or 75 c^nca pe? wfeek.

ROOMS TO RErTT— FURNISHED OB IN UR-
nlshcd, at northeast o>rner ol highth and M-

ttreets. Inquire on tho premise*. o!3-lw*

IIOR S\LE— B-2,500 WILL BUY A NEW^'
house witii nine rooms; all moden. Ira- \u25a0„ .•[\u25a0!

provcmeniJ. Lot »:><l*>.
"

\u25a0\u25a0-'
\u25a0

'-
-'""r'-Bi"1

month. Haif block fr>m itraet cars. Inquire ol
HENRY IBIOBLSS, Twentieth and Ustreets.

oio lw^

FOR SALE-A \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'

«\u25a0\u25a0>,
Shop in x<<^\ ruip.in^ 'r t-r. >^^p

Good iiouse, barns, etc., at SIK-h:.:an^^^ffl
"

Bar, Sacramento county. Apply toi£HS£&Sa9
W. A. UROWN, on the '.remises, or by letter.

010 lin'

QV)«- AOEEB
—

SI'LENLID WllliiT AND
JS^O Ht i.k ranch. B0 acres of which U fine
bottom, or al.'alfa land, situated tvti:tyualM from
Sacramento; dbmtortable booaa, three txcellent
larptj b^rlti, l'o<>l livingwater, etc Price very low.
Apply to T. L.A'JOCK, 901 Seveuth atreet, S:cra-
mentn fci2lm*

FO:i SALE—I64 AGBBS OF NO. 1 LAND,100
of which i^ co<hl orcnard, attalfa or Imp land ;

700 be iringfruit treei', I'2,CCO yotnur u'npe vines,
a splendid dwelling boBM and lurire lasri; eleven
oaQes from Sseramento and one moiefrom railroad.
fee T. L.ACix'K,Agent, BMS.v.'nth -it. p-Jli lm*

FOR RENT ASMALLSTORK AND SEVERAL
unfurnished rooms to lot, neir Seventh and J

streets. Inquire o'. C. 11. h.REBi &CO, OB J
[\u25a0treat. c »tf

T TORSE FOHSALE—AGOODHRAVTi5V_
XIJark bay Hare, withlin- colt, tirt-.l '•*»\>
by thoroughbred Clydesdale bone. C ii/'C r\_

bo seen at MRS. J. C. OOKMO&'S raaekToa I'la-
cerville road, four miles aaal < f Sacraßieiito.

(Al-Vvi
•

ORLEANS BOTCt— FIKaT-CLASS FUR-
nishedand unfurnished rooon bo Xt to gentle-

men or fam;!ios by tho day, week orm >nth. 1018
Second street, betweon J aud K. JIRS. H. W. OGG,
Proprietress. . uu'^-t.

ro^% £^i & ft S"™R_SAlc.
For b :ile—A fine i. I\u25a0. rrai \u25a0" \u25a0 '.; \u25a0! 7

ro-im.3. -, cV -
\u25a0

water. Tbe lot i< ioxlBo,u th stable in rear.
l'ri-c, $3,000. Terms of payi

• ay.
For Snlf—'j.'.ix:r eat or alfal'a land

one ruile fioin a abipping warehooss. rMce,t3o
per acre.

For Sal«— A r.cat ore-story Frame Cotl
rnonH, i'l!:'.nl Bnlsl
Lot25x93 feet. Price, R \u25a0 . down,

IB( to niit bayom.
For tale—Bo7 acres; improved, well located

Foothi 1 Farm ; pl( ity el »»ter ami tia.ber.
Price, 1^2,."00 ;ta-j terms t,i j.aviiH-nt.

For Sale
—

A bandscore and well bnilt .\u25a0•;.>-

-\u25a0 tor; cottage, fc ir rooms and hill, all hard
finished. The !ol . \u25a0 orw r. Price, sl
one-baU er.-h down, balafa

Fur Sale
—

10 ccri.-, tix i::., fr'!.: •"<\u25a0
-

n I ;
26 acres are % bearing vineyard. If*BIXSOO.

For Sale—Two fuii bocka '•.> >ii ;\u25a0..,. high and
richland, with orchard and vinie rd nj Ufalta.
lli.uao a'l.i ham. Theenl r- pr perty h offered
at a very low price, ai.d c illbe pwd ior In instal-
ment**.

For hair—lCO acres of Imoroved FooVbill Land
a m;ii._- itream o1 dear, :'rtc water le ir-
rigate wjb ;ffi Bom of ihis f.irmare a*... ;. and
level oh ai.y inthe valley. a-

For »alo-bnu block of'Bi.e c-ruen ff..l on ri-.u
front ;tine orchard ;house «ud barn. Trice,
IMoa,

For Salo- KO acres, with tmprovenenta ; fine
lirain Lain' ;about 10C aerca bow plowed
summer fallow;oniy 12 mPea from bore ; well
fenced ;some oak timber on this farm. Piice,
only$5,000.
All this and lots more CARL. ETROBEL

willsell you. His office is 3ilJ t-tivet.

/"*" >to-.rv Loans »nol!alr<l ami Fire
iDKumnrc rixks iilirilcdby IAEI

IBEL, 1.-.iir Broker.

821 !;'.(

roil saleT
3-| /\/\ ACMBOFLAKD,LTHM nvt—•LU"mil.'S east of II ; 1 "\u25a0 Sjpr1
acres thereof metal d and under cuit nation, **
tho remainder (rrowin^r U[) in y<;m _- timber ;(jood
house, barns, orcnarop ,etc. The well I.as the lineHt
drinking water in tne vai^y. If not wanted for
farmine, it is one cf the br»t »t..k raachei in the
county, and willbe sold eh. an anoogb to tastily ita
use for st"ck only. Posses.- :\u25a0 ;i \u25a0 Bepta
1652. For hntoaf information mqnire of the Sacra-
mguto Bank, Sat:ramento. Caliloniia. j.28-lm

THE PCT.VAM HOTEL ANi> IdT, INJ^»,
the town in Auburn, Placer < mnty. Tnc S:'i|

houee is a large tbrei-ston' huiidi.!•/,rt-"*,and S'H
contains 60 rooms. It is in Brat-dan condition,
with all niiKlern improvements, and is doin^r a fine
business. Itis farnla>Md throughout »ith tht best
furnituriv PBaoH «ho contemplate engaging in
tile hotel business will find thin a rare opportunity,
as the property is good and In a thriving town.
Bids for the property willbe re \u25a0 ived in wrtthi:by
the Executor of the Eatatr, ADDI3OM I'I'TNAM
or by J. T. KINKADE,his attorney, st \uhurn,
Calj alg-lpim*

moneytcTloan
ON REAL ESTATR, AT A LOW RATE OF IN-

teroat, byPKTKR BOITL ?.& J Baiaell lIIITII

HOTEL LANQtKM.
X^ORNKU FOURTH AXD L WtkEMU, .-.OKA

trjentT
—

StrtCJy nrst-clam, on t> c Frrr-.w. p!aa.

T. D.Sjrivo.-'u Carriagea willtake u!Ipa?;e. :,^r»fr*2
of cluuve fr^.ai I»ewa to BoW.

»1 «nlni TEkt'Y » CO,V.*n..jrcr».

UNION HOTEL,
»2«ECr*Nl< 4KD X BTKBCn, .-, '.rRAKESTO,
k^s Cal r..- .an if]
rates by the month. Billiards, •

its andvgan. Hot iD'ich d>-i.y from 1! a. v >>:/- •
\u0084

W. O. (•\u25a0 I
al.jplir. Prnnri-itor.

QOUOBN EAGLE HOTEL,
/ v^.i • \u25a0). BKTZHTH ASD X BTKEBTB >*a
\y -i.:.t-.:i:f. I .. ;.. The. :,FUl< \u25a0 -»r'l :\u25a0 •. .

:S—IS, J2 SO Dd X v,
rooii. Vret Ei-jto tad front) \u25a0 :.

J. MoiV.*^i.. : . \u25a0 i>r.. ..r),a-Ji.4plm Proprietor.

R?STAURANT DE^ (-RAnCE,
<Qry X STREET, AUJ()?N!:.rt c*

—
TiVI the Metropolitan Tl . .. '"

~."V
Uandsomc Privsto Rooms for partlea **V";'ijg.

LOUIS PAYEN, Pr prh '."r, Vgr^
anSO-«plm Formerly o' \u25a0 Hotal i• Kranoe.

MiSSISSiPPI KITGf-EN.
OTBTES ASS V11 0 T \u25a0•«\u25a0\u25a0,

Third Mrecl, Brivm-m J -.o.! li.

I^EXT BOOR TO BBOOBD-tTBION
A.^ office. Open day a:v •• .M. JfZ \^^^^

A. J. BKNATZ. P:. \u25a0,.;•:•' *^y\J
al9-lp*;*i

JOHNT.STOLLp
No. 610 X street, Bicrarr. ;to, Cil,

t\ Mnnficturer ofr A >»> ell kinds ef SAD-'
-\u25a0\u25a0 \ f* DfJU,HAHNEm,

7*\ C'>LL4KH, SAD-""
\ D^i.TREZ3, etc.

\u25a0KB !•ili.er of tbe beat'
JP 6}:**

1
" "

:•> «> of SAD-
I \u25a0 DL KY HARD

wake, whips,
r.'HtgS, BLANK-
IT^, MllL>iKKB,

\u25a0Ti,"^
'

J ci •. Mvxn.<*'m
/:r;.V3 (PiaraiiUu..!

"
be

yf
-

!'
"^

as roprfsented.

W h "VIl^S***ir wrz<wlLKrnx&:

V >W BOX 5<


